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details of t-lie arrangenients for this demomtra- 
tion will be found in this week’s Votes fo r  
Ts’onie~i, the official organ of the Union, and after 
the wonderfully sympathetic reception given to 
the nurses’ contingent on June 18th, we hope 
eren a greater number will be present on the 
coming occasion. The people love caps and aprons; 
let them if possible be worn. 

Book of the 11;Uleek. 
T H E  OTHER 61DE.” 

This book presents to us  the history of a young 
musician; David Archdale, and it is with his failure 
to carry out the high ideals with which he started 
his career that  the story has to do. Under +,he presc 
sure of poverty he yields to the temptation of 
vulgarising his art, and using it as a oommercisl 
asset, He is punished for this by losbg to a great 
e ~ e n t  his spiritual vision, and on tb0 death of his 
wife, whom he devotedly lpves, he realises that  the 
hopel- sense of sepamtion which he gsadually 
o m e s  to feel is o a u d  more by %he inability of his 
mu1 to ascend to hers than by the mere d i w h t i o n  
of th0 flesh. 

nie prologue tells USI how the boy David is 
adopted by the Abbey organist, Sebastian Farmor, 
and hcow his early pr6miw of B great career COW 
d e s  the older man to I& great extent for his own 
failure to achieve fame. In the fht chapter me 
read of an U audience gathered together to ~isteli 
to David Archdale’s first recital, after his appoint- 
ment as organist of Sherbrne Abbey. The town+ 
men knew that $he young man was succeeding 
Sebastian Permor, who had retired after twenty-five 
years of service. . . . Half may down the nave 
sa t  Fermor himself, and by his side a young woman. 
This was h1ai.y Pignerol, David’s future wife. 

L f  The third movement began. Into the &paces of 
the nave a miserere quivsred, as ff from the am- 
bulatory, where the Sason kings, Ethelbert and 
Ethelbald lie a t  rest. The girl pressed Fermor’s 
arm, and smiled. To her death meant the passing 
to an ampler life, a passage so easy, involving so 
little change, that  apart from the pangs of dis- 
solution it ought t o  be no more dreadful than 
falling asleep.” 

On their honeymoon she tells David that she has a 
@onviction that she will die first, and that it wiI1 
be soon. He  answers her, “ If you went it would 
be very dark,” and makes her pledge herself “ t o  
come hack a t  once if you go first. If I have tlie 
most shadowy glimpse of you I shall believe in a 
future life.” 

She answered after a paU68, ( (  1 will come back 
i f  I can. I swear that.” 

Tthen he kissed her, shaining her to him in a 
passion of revolt against the law which binds 
husband and wife together with the knowledge and 
therefore with tho intention of  rending them 
asunder.” 

Little. Marionette )) arrives on the scenes a t  the 
same time that his cantata is finisled, and his San- 

* By Horam Annesley Vachell. (Thomas Nelwn 
and Sons, London.) 

’ 

gnine temperament is already dreaming (( o f  a 
nurse and pony cart, and perhaps a parlour maid, 
and a gorgeous pram, and pelisse lined with the 
best n-hite satin.” But, alas I the ablest musicians 
agreed that the cost of its production would be 
eiiornioiis m d  prohibitive. Crushed by disap- 
puintiuent, he to n g e n t  extent yields to the sug- 
gestion of n great star of musical con1ctly that  he 
S~lQUld ‘‘ cllncli Chnrcli nnisic, :\id coiicentrntc on 
songs. Escuse me, Ilrs.  Archilala, this husbaiid 
of ;ITOIITS can’t re.:iliw that he lrw CL littla gold 
niiiie under his nose.” 

Wonilrrtnl fiiwnrinl ~iiccw,\ crowns this depar- 
ture, but to Unry it i\ the breakiiig up of their 
old intimate, iiiiil to her wtistying, life. Then  
their little girl is: seven yeai:.; old Mary dies of 
enteric fever at  Spa. 

‘‘ There was no parting, no last words. She died 
at two in the niorning, pasing easily to the other 
side.” 

Ten years afteraards, while niotoring with Fw- 
mer abiwad, they meet with I& terrible &xident 
in which Feimor is killed, a$ David’e disembodied 
spirit hover6 for a vhile round the scene of the 
accident., calling vainly for Fermor, and unable to 
reach him QS Nary. It is then that he realises that 
he has neglected his spiritual nature in seeking for 
mere succem. These experiences are accounted for 
by suuspeiided animation, and in the total blindlie& 
with vhich he is afflicted duriiig the few remaining 
months of his life he recovers the beavenly vi&xi 
and at: I& finds &hry  aftcs his long qua t .  

( (  Listen! said David. , 
Ee had opened his eyes. They were still 

limpidly blue, the  eyeus of the boy ~ ~ h o  had miig 
anthems in the Ahbey Church. 

Then in a loud, clear, joyous tone he esclnimed: 

He struggled to sit up, exteacling both wms and 
Then his head fell 

. 
((  Mars ! ” 

looking straight into the sun. 
back upon the pillow. If. IE. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Ju ly  l&l.-Annnal Staff Tea, Royal i\faternit;p 

Charity, Eustace Miles Restaurant, W.C., 3-5 p.111. 
July lGth.-Meeting of the I\latrons’ Council, 

General ITospital, Birmingham, 3 p.m. Public 
Meeting oii State Registration of Nurses, 4.30 
p.m. 

Jzdy 29th mid 80th .-Pennl Cases, Csntrnl Blid- 
wives’ Board. Board Room, Caxton House, 2 p.m. 

d z c l l ~  NnZst.-Annual hloeting, Registored Xiirses’ 
Rocinty, 481, Osford Street, h i idon,  W., to re- 
ceive the annual re1)ort n n d  Inuditccl accounts. 
5 p.m. Tea. 

JuZy R;jrd.-The Women’s Social and Political 
Union. Great Denionstration in support of the 
Conciliation Committee’s Suffrage Bill. Hyds Park, 
London, W. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK. 
“ From my point of view it is a matter of no 

importance whether a ninjurity or n minority of 
woniw ileljiro tlie rhnnge. If 0111’ l a w  nre em: % 
become human ani1 civilised the State rcquires it. 

Mr. Cec i l  f!hnprr ir f , r l  on. TT(omrn’s &’ulfrnflc. 
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